
EVANS' SHOE STORE
year there's no letting up of
come and go, but brown leath

IT'S RUSSETS ! This
russet popularity. Styles
er shoes are bound to stay.

Russets Are The Right Thing.
Have you seen the latent high cut russets for Fall? The
right shades, the right styles, the right lines arc at
Evans'. Try a pair.

FOR WOMEN, Paiccs $2 to $5.

The Progressive Shoe Store,
CHAS. M. EVANS

HYGIENIC SHOES FOR CHILDREN.

THE COLUMBIAN.
ni.OOMSI'.URO, FA.

Tl ill KHIAY," NOV KM HKH !, 1!HI8

Knlnrd al thr fust Ofirr, WixrmsurQ. fa.
a stcontl class mnffi-r- , Wmrft 1, Ihhs.

FAIR FINANCES.

The Columbia County Agricultu-
ral Society has filed a statement of

its receipts and expenses with the
county commissioners. This was
done in order to secure the state ap-

propriation of ?iooo, as required
by law. It reads as follows:

Following is the statement of the
Columbia County Agricultural,
Horticultural and Mechanical As-

sociation for the year 190S, made to
the Commissioners of Columbia
County, Pa., in compliance with
the Act of Assembly of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania, passed
the 13th day ot June, 1907, for the
purpose of encouraging agriculture
.nui holding of County Acricuhural
Inhibitions; setting forth the name
of the association, the phce and
time said exhibit was held, th.-amou-

of money received and from

what sources, list of expenditures
paid and unpaid, a copy of the pre-

mium list, and list of exhibits actu-

ally entered, the amount of premi-

ums actually paid, exclusive of pre-

miums on trials of speed, together
with a printed list of premiums
awarded.

First. The name of the associa-

tion is the Columbia County
and Mechan-

ical Association, duly incorporated
and chartered by the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

Second. The place of holding
the exhibit, Bloomsburg, County
of Columbia, and State of Pennsyl-

vania, and the date when held, Oc-

tober 6, 7, 8 and 9, 1908.

AMOUNT RKCEIVKD.

Balance from previous year,
$1832.70, from sale of admission
tickets, $7520.75; entrance fees on
trials of speed. 1975; sale of grand
stand tickets, $1631.50; ground and
stand rents, $21 13.87; entrance fees
on poultry, $72.90; check room,
$17.60; membership dues, $75; ad-

vertisements in premium list, $100;
score card privilege, $100; suspen-
sion repaid $17.65; total $I5.75"'97-EXPENDITURE-

For interest paid, $1080; trials of
speed, $4200; salaries, $859; attrac-
tions, $540; band music, $453-58- ;

judges and their expenses, $207.80;
straw and feed, $110.44; police,
watchmen and help, $618.50; post-

age, telegrams and traveling ex-

penses, $95.24; assistants to treasur-
er and secretary, $134; National
Trotting Association dues. $50;
electric lieht and repairs, $77.38;
water rent, $19. 91; printing arm ad-

vertising, $86332; labor, repairs and
improvements, $850.58; materials
used, $572.31; detective, $40.50;
expenses to State College meeting,
$S 2i ; miscellaneous expenses, $17.-2- 5;

premiums paid upon products
of the county, $1400.05; premiums
paid upon products outside of coun
ty, $2306.55; bills for expenditures
unpaid, $48.35.

On Sunday afternoon a large cat
was caught in one of Trapper John
Swope's traps on Warrior Ridge,
Huntingdon county. The veteran
trapper, who is known all over
Central Pennsylvania, states that
when he went to open the trap he
thought that his catch was a wild
tat, but discovered that it was a
common house cat gone wild. He
says that often a house cat goes in-

to the woods and becomes as dan-
gerous as the thoroughbred wild
cat. These domestic cats that turn
wild, so the hunter says, will kill
Wore rabbits and minks than the
wild cat.

AtbraW. Eaker, M. D.,
' CKEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

.....
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Oilier of Tlilul mid West St reels

Li.coMsnuna, pa.
Hours : Until 10 a. m. 1 to 8 and 6 to

8 . in. Both Telephones.
5.7.6m
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FOR MEN, Prices $2 to $6.50

MRS. AMOS B. HARTMAN.

After an illness extending over a
year, from paralysis, Mrs. Amos B
llartinan died nt her home in Buck-hor- n

last Friday night at twelve
o clock. Her age was 80 years.

Mrs. Hartman s maiden name
was Mahala Oirton, and she was a
daughter of Fsati Oirton. She
was an estimable lady, and an ac
tive and consistent member of the
Lutheran church from girlhood
Her life was spent in Buckhorn
and vicinity.

Her husband and the following
children survive: Fred. B. Hart- -

man .Mrs. i l'. Hoinboy and Mrs. C. M. Creveiing, guardian ot Mar-Willia-

Reifendifer of Bloomsburg; Garrison, to Edward B. John
Charles Hartman. of Buckhorn: fur a lot of ''round containing 82
Mrs. A. R. Henry, ot Milllinville;
John G. Hartman, of Wilkes-Batre- ,

and Mis Flora Hartman at home.
She is also survived by one sister,
Mrs. I.avina Meeker, of Buckhorn.

The funeral tock place 011 Mon-
day morning at 10 o'clock at the
Buckhorn Lutheran church, ser-
vices being conducted by the pastor,
Rev. S. I). Strail, assisted by Rev.
A. S. Luring of the Methodist
church. There were many floral
tributes. The interment was in
the Columbia cemetery.

The following grand children act-
ed as pall bearers: Ralph Hartman,
Joe Henry, Steward and Harry
Hartman, George and Ray Reifen-
difer.

The following out of town rela-
tives and frieuds were present: Mr.
and Mrs. John Hartman, of Wilkts-Barr- e;

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Henry
and son Joe, of MifHinville: Mrs.
Frank Rough and Mr. and Mrs.
Sharrats, of Berwick. Those from
town attending were: Mr. and
Mrs. Webb Wright, Mrs. Edward
Faust, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bom-bo- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bouiboy,
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hartman, Mr.
aud Mrs. Robert Vanderslice, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Hartman, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Reifendifer, Misses
Blanche Ilartraan, Stella Hartman,
Ruth Bomboy, Maude and Clara
Reifendifer; Messrs. Harry Hart-
man, George Reifendifer and Stew-

ard Hartman.

THE CATTLE PLAGUE.

The Department of Agriculture
has issued the following relating to
the mouth end foot disease now at-

tacking cattle:
U. S. Department of Agricul-

ture, Office of the Secretary.
Washington, D. C, November 12,
1 908. --Notice is hereby given that
the Secretary of Agriculture has,
under authority conferred by law,
issued a rule effective November
13, 1908, known as Rule 6, to pre-ve- ut

the spread of foot and mouth
disease in cattle, sheep, swine and
goats, rne eueci 01 mis ruie is 10

forbid absolutely, during tne exis
tence of the quarantine, the inter-
state shipment or interstate move-

ment of cattle, sheep, swine or
goats from the counties of Colum-

bia, Montour, Northumberland aud
Union, in the State of Pennsylvau- -

ia; also to lorom aosoiuieiy wic in-

terstate uioveur.-n- t of cattle, sheep,
swine and goats into the said coun-

ties, except shipments by rail for
the nuroose of immediate siaugn- -

ter, when the cars must be placard-
ed, and the waybills statu jied with
the information as to tne purpose
for which shipped. Copies of Rule
6 may be obtained from the Chief
of the Bureau of Animal industry,
whose address is Washington, D.

James Wilson.
Secretary of Agriculture.

Diphtheria Causes Death.

The little son, nine months old,
of M.'. and Mrs. wham lal ot

Iron street, died from dipliUieria
after a few days illness, on Tues-

day morning. The funeral was

private, and took place at 3 o'clock
Tuesday allernoon.

m -

r.Kinre Keller has been ejected
supoin'.etident of a new electric
light company, at Jessup, near
Scrauton. -

Thlt li An Eay Test.

Allen's fw'.wiw' In "W s ana tml

tHlhr uhn-.tiiU- t nutUelh HtKremv. Just the
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DEEDS RECORDED.

The following deeds have recent
ly been entered of record by Re-

corder of Deeds Frank W. Miller:
Almira Brown, James C Brown,

Samuel Brown et al., to Ida 1'.
Brown for a lot 1 ground 50 by 150
feet situate on Third street in the
village of MifTlinvillc.

Henry Hummel toSarah A. JNey

for a tract of land in Beaver town-

ship containing two and a quarter
acres of land.

William II. Greenly and wife to
Sherman Greenly for a tract of land
containing 67 acres and 14 perches
situated in Pine township.

B. K. Appleman and wife to
Sherman Greenly for a lot of
ground situate in Rohrsburg con-

taining 62 perches.
Andrew Beaver to Sophia Busta-uc- k

for a farm in Roaringcreek
township, containing 242 acrts.

C. C. Peacock and wife to II. G
Supplce for the property situate on
the southeast corner of Maiket and
Sixth streets in the Town of Blooms-bur- g,

and known as the "Granger"
store building.

Roseinont Cemetery Company to
Mrs. Hannah Rhodomoyer for a
lot in Roseinont cemetery.

Heirs of Cornelius Girton to Hope
N. Hess for a lot of ground situate
in Central, containing 40 perches.

C. I). Garrison and wife, Etta N.
Forris and husband, Cora B., Gar-
rison Hawk and Jacob Hawk and

perches situate in Scott township.
John V. Bowman, trustee of the

estate of J. II. Genscnier, in bank-
ruptcy, to Jacob Rhoades for a lot
of ground in Espy.

N. A. Tubus to Minnie A Tubbs
for 53 acres and 3S perches of land
situate in Benton township.

Bloomsburg Land and Improve-
ment Company to L. E. Waller for
lot No. io, in Block No. 1, Fust
Third street, Bloomsburg.

Frank Narvarontski aud wife to
John Narsoliski for 48 acres of laud
situate in the township of Cleve-

land.
Aaron V. Bower and Jeanetta

Martz, executors of Isaac Martz,
late of Briar Creek township, to W.
B. Oliver for lot No. 8, in Fairview
Terrace, North Berwick.

Charles Kelchner and wife, to
Harvey B. Ileimbach for 150 acres
aud 28 perches of land situate in
Fishingcreek township.

Paul Joseph and wife to Mike
Krayuock for two tracts of land
situate in Catawissa township. No.
1 containing 22 acres aud 31 perch
es, and No. 2 containing 18 acres
and 70 perches.

Mabel Neal Casey to Rebecca
Martin for a lot of ground situate
on tne soutn side ot ivasr rirsi
street in the Town of Bloomsburg.

Hiram R. Bower and wife to O.
E. Leteer for lot No. 200 on South
side of Sixth street between Chest-
nut and Walnut stieets in the Bor-

ough of Berwick.
M. P. Rider and wife to May

Davis for a tract of laud situate in
Catawissa township containing one
acre and 85 perches.

William Thomas Cook et al., to
William R. Byrem for a lot of
ground situate in Ralstou's addition
to the Town of Bloomsburg.

William R. Byrem and wtfe to
Thomas C. Byrem for a lot of
ground in Ralston's addition to the
Town of Bloomsburg.

Duval Dickson and wife to Ceola
Jane Slusser for a lot of grouud sit
uate in Briar Creek township.

Amos Teple and wife to Rebecca
Snyder for 10 acres of land situate
in Cleveland township.

Recent Deaths.

Alfred Geiger of Catawissa, died
at his home on Sunday, from par-

alysis, aged 40 years. He is sur
vived by a widow and five children.

Mrs. Mary Kern died at her home
in Elk Grove on Saturday, after a
long illness. Her age was 69 years.
She had been blind and helpless for
a long time. She was the mother
of Mrs. Lizzie Mitchell and Mrs.
Alfred Hollingshead of Blooms-
burg, and seven other children, all
of whom, and her husband, survive
her.

MRS. SARAH G,UICK.
Mrs. Sarah Quick, widow of the

late John G. Quick, died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Wil-

liam Mensch, on Monday, from
paralysis. She was aged 82 years.
Mrs. Quick was the oldest daugh-

ter of the late John R. Moyer. Her
husband, John G. Quick, was well
known throughout the county in
his life time.

Mrs. Quick is survived by her
daughter, Mrs. Mensch. aud by
two brothers, J. L. and L. IN . Moy
er. The funeral was held at the
house on Wednesday. Rev. J. W.
Diggles officiating.
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Residence of Mr. C.

One of the Many Thousand Homes Where Pernna
ia I'opnlar Household Ketnedjr.

CATARRH OP

rU7uihek, Antworp, Ohio, wrllea: "My da.iKhter, Alii.', after tak-- t
1 entirely cured of catarrh of the head of

tn throo bottle of your IVruna,
tW Vo'havousoureruna as a general tonle, an well M for catarrh, and are

nln&...l with It. and It to anybody who has catarrh.
? "Anybody wlshltin any l"'0,1!"'"

Could Tafce No Food.

Mr. William F. Burke, Wm

Ave., i'lilladelphia, l'a., writes:
"()n the 19th of February, l'.KU, I wan

taken with cramp that extended from

Just below my throat to tho bottom of

my stomach. "They were ho severe that
my wife had topo for a doctor about two

o'clock In tho morning.

"I had from February until July of

that year three doctors, and they were
giving mo medicine for kidney, liverand
bladder trouble., and after taking all
kindH of their mixtures, in the month of

July I could neither eat nor drink. For
three weckB I had not taken a morsel of

ftMxl except in a liquid form. At the
end of that time I could not drink milk
or water except in small sips, which
caused me great pain.

"I had given up all hope of Hying
more than a week or two at post. I
told my wife I thought I had catarrh of

the stomach. She seemed to think so

too, and having read of Poruna I decid-

ed to give it a trial.
"I took sovcral doses that evening, and

for the first time la week rested fairly
that night.

UNIQUE SCHEME.

Work Commenced on Fira Proof Village.

An unusual undertaking, the
building of a fireproof village, is in
progress at Mountain Station, on
the border line between urange
aud South Orange, N. J. Six
houses are well on the way to com
pletion already, aud they are all
made of burned clay in the form of
hollow blocks. The ro;.fs are of
either asbestos shingles or slate.
Nowhere else in the country, u is
said, are there so many fireproof
dwelling houses in one group. The
scheme is the result ot the study ot
improved methods of construction
within the last few years. The
heirs of the Henry A. Page estate
are carrying through the under
taking. One of the Page heirs who
has been interested, for several
years, in developing the properties
of the estate, formerly put up
houses ot reinforced concrete. Re-

cently he retained an engineer to
make a special investigation of fire
proof materials and building metn- -

ods, for the purpose of comparison.
The cousequence of the investiga
tion was that teira cotta diocks, in
stead of concrete, were chosen for
the Jersey dwellings. Kach of the
houses now being built at Moun-

tain Station has eight or ten rooms.
All partitions, as well as the floors
and outside walls, are of terra
cotta, so that a fire could not spread
from one room to another. In one
of the houses is a floor with a spaa
of eighteen feet, the longest span
ever made with this type of con-

struction.

WANTED: Representative for
this territory to sell Hest Automo
bile on the market. Will furnish
Catalogs, etc., and take Demon
strating Car trom 1'ittsbnrg tor ex- -

animation. Prices S2500.00 to
53000.00 40 to 50 II. P. For fin
ther information address uox 1070,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Governor Stuart is arranging his
messaere to the legislature. His
chief topics will be good roads, of

which he is an earnest advocate,
and the desirability of the State
keeping up its good work in its
war against tuberculosis. He will
recommend increased appropria-
tions for each of these causes.

Souvenir Post Cards are printed
! at this office. Half tones rupplieci.
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Hallock, Antwerp, Ohio.

THE HEAD.

"I kept on using Teruna as I had
started, and after using it three days
and nights the pains in my chost and
stomach disappeared, and they have
never appeared since, and it will be two
years this July."

Pe-ru-- Relieved All Symptoms.

Mr. J. C. Crumpackor, K. H.l, Kokomo,
Ind., writes :

"I can say that I havo nothing to com-

plain of now. I feel well, rest well at
night, have a good but modcrato appe-

tite, can eat almost any kind of food.

"I havo no aches or pains anywhere,
and can do some kind of work every day.
I must say I can stand as much fatigue
as I ever could, and feel good over it.

"Tho hemorrhago has yielded to Pe-run- a,

the grip has done the same, as
well as pains and aches of all kinds.

"The roaring noise has entirely left
my ears and head, my mind is clear, my
recollection good, my bowels are regu-

lar, and I just simply feel easy all over.
"The cure of my case was surely a

victory."
Catarrh of Long Standing.

Mr. C. A. Roustrom, 570 Seventh St.,
Ogden, Ctaht writes: "i ke great
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pleasure la stating to you that yew

Peruna, has completely curat
me of a long-standin- g case of catarrh.

"I had consulted doctors wl
any relief. ISy persistent urging o!

a friend I uso of you
wonderful Peruna with best of

and today I highly recommend t
to any one suffering from catarrh inan
form.

"As for myself, I suffered untok
agony, but today I feel as spry as an?
one, with more ambition and confident))
in myself than I havo enjoyed fos

years.
"All my friends say I look better thar.

ever before, and 1 urge them all to try
Peruna, and have sold of bottiei
with greatest of satisfaction.

"Your Peruna is the greatest ton
and builder for a broken-dow- n constitu-
tion arising from that dreadful disease,
catarrh."

Some people prefer to take table,
rather than to take medicine in a floU
form. Such people can obtain Pernna
tablets, which represent medicinal
ingredients of Peruna. Each tablet Is
equivalent to an average dose of Pe

STORE offers you now 011 f,

Pianos
the leaders. Our lines in-

clude the following makes :

Chas. M.
Henry F. Miller,

Brewer & &

Campbell, and Radel.
o

IN ORGANS we the
& Co.

AND BOWLHY.
o

Store has the agency for
SINGER HIGH . 1 A M SE W.

ING MACHINES und
VIC7 OR TALKING

MA CHINES.

Helby, 1900, Queen, Key
stone, Majestic.

J.SALTZER,
Mask Rooms No. 105 West

Street, Below Market.
PA.

14 YOUR BILL
their linure oiock 01

All Wool Dress
Embroideries and
and Counterpanes.

You reap the benefit in this big sale of these dependable
and reliable goods by saving 25 per cent. Just so much
interest on your money, and the goods are what you need.
Don't delay if you wish to share in this saving. Act now
while the offer is on.

6.75 SILK PETTICOATS 1.09.

All Wool Tailored Suits Price.

CLARK STORE

W. Douglas

Packard Shoes
are by
than any

Come in and

With --Pair

W. H. MOORE,

and Iron Sis.,

PA.

A line of
just this
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WASH MACHINES
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